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ilttdcellanQ.

noissnnee, they were seen In get upoft a borlsotitat limb, one llial projected diagonally over Ibe
igaripe. There were no limbs immediately un
derneath it on the same side of the lrqe.^an(l
for 'tills very reason had they selected hr’ Ha
ving advaacjad until they wocf near .ko, lu|>,

^BwrUd (or tbs Boaton XniTOller.J .

.l,;.(t'> -M-i(l» -r^ HV'iariM>'«rilcMTldl 'I-. '.In - .|
V*- .»(.■' ..(»■ <yt'
1} HI ‘lie
groat
nj|;ve, .CjW siWl »!*.
'TM gTWir/hofflwg
^ AHVOr km k«wn t«4wg gwieromi actkxn.
Vgin.An4i
<5btfif Cflul4iip,tb* Ipng
fiK)[l»,Ew*'«Ae,i,Wlt.pi>«, of »hp priootfl laid
^
W A-W'flP tOPlone-f
j]r.rp«kiairiwb«A^i>i,!U>.waea^ M tbare h«;bad
CiHiirt g.ww^op iw«o.of,-tbo (Fejoe god, and
pj«>WH|gijd4iW»*>o WOI W Ibftifihjefc nfhen jhe
^ nfARidfiWiiL^P wat *Mrod.,,,.FrQm! Ihalmor
Unntlbp/amtiOf Map gpd
«p«(ired, aod.lhe
p^t. of;,^w<W94d «0«, pitied who (rifMed in
^fcqe i«lt^,j4a(i,‘ji)i, miraol^jn doctors ii>>

VOL, VIII.

other slipped down the body of the first, owd
ohildHtS iddi .ItuMid ihu.
with his strong tail, with his Iwod down sfiscM
A third amocadedoris) SWWP^tndnt^rlh riw
iblid.' and'so on antiI.a«sruig'orwrouJMytdan.<
ghwcfcWi'llii'miili;" ■;
duCe#hv Slimmorikqyo otrikiww aikoo •NiNsMw*
with tbelr'foe^'nt^ilka

. WATERVILLE, MA;lIIEr...:;TIIURSI)jLV,,FE]5, iS, t.8?S.

, 'aiiia-ooeiHatmn wooiwrwiuailr smwwilsiJj uwK
.
I;.'.
•'
" '-»• « * -Si3. 'i
and confess ibe charm,'Which time that db Ihh Only point' if comparison Ketween (Aim, sired route. dn.fact„ia. q.fqw minuloe after, the nfonkey aVlIid' YoWef OWd Wtrif 'swfing tup'
■troys, will'orily enhance. How (Ouch‘d4iire'r But'Of all the tsandahW-af eifornal sdccessg the iranp.apfMinred'Mpnn eoroe tal) .tree* .Ahat among iha-bmaeboa-ofthaSlceamithsi opposite
he was than Johnson,’Garrick, Burke, Bey-' fortune was the lowest, and (bmn mtncly. the sinnd nn the odge of ilke rrsck,. not (Uly yards side ofVhfi’tgiiilpg. -Anw luuqhlf ilw ouee
nolds, 'Walpole. .ReJIyed In,pfpr-.rMgns, quar highest. According to (he achievement of a from Where the balsa wasmoormk Tbey wera or. twjoei’Iit JieooveieddibHtrita was.. wkfWn
relled .witb'.hig lanbady, was ..not alwa}ra,epre permnheht infloetitm upon ttteiUiman' niinll,' (he large animals, nt .ilinti Inaky andeleader slmpe reqeb ; aqd,V'«.lW».l ‘‘"tP when be .ifigd rqaqbod.
of Bidinner. The wits did not ask h|ni !lo4riv.f. most saccessful'men, as a okisa had tacked Uw ihnt cltarnwerises the smspmg-ilalled monkeys. the highest itoint uf ifie uscillaltng curve, pa'
in iheiPark. Tbe King .qf England did' nfit> thrifty qualities, .; The ,serious .oiTair of lifq° 'I1tey were troe hrwvfors, nS itmy hnd etlrendy threw ti'ui hft jonjf;'i'filri ftWe ri'rinfi,'kri’a, lAknjf'
ask bis most illustrious subject to .Court,.: Rit. was making six ,pel* .cuut, l,un. The'pubU»l|e''r proved by the'Crfes they hitd bofn niterlngfor clfilch'Kig'tiifi'brHitclfes, held''ft(sl........it
At an early tige'Aladdin was cdnsider'jid ,16 best, friend . smiled at. him—Johnson si^Jed who laid up £iiO,()()() a year khew why the au the half ho'iii*'past. 'Thbre'itrt sevtelal
ThrooscHItliiuii ilriw rdooed.'ll'hw(li*lofi tAoids
{M,«£ftiiJi*BIIil«e'»ibo Wvpr ,pupAh ,p,m«i with
aocial obloquy because, hit. ppiojoni w;e dHFer- be godd at a bflrgain, 'which tiieaWt (hat he wjbile be loved him—Boswell, of course, .was thor was in debt t'but Ih^ author wns'ioirprised; of fioWling monkeys: thosO 'that had'fnrrfved'brt streiehetLiiewpsa iliwigaritoB 4r0ne tree.,# (rM»i
qphfr<WA;PiV5*o*7WO ,Nqrih.ei:ntrt fnli of patient could atwrtys suCdeOd in changing a worse for jealous of him—Reynolds at last, bated his He who fornithed ihe’ ideiik eotrid oidy dinbi the igaripe, Guapn pronounced lo be arajnn- and; c“.rvi«L.»lii;^,iy;. bu.iig,,l;ke .* soM^nsiqu,
Tlieilf bodies hre of W rediihdt'-broWn'Wl- bridge. A loud screaming, dnu gribblind and
-Vi9PO'itiiaflMr'f{ao‘.$outh'r-wo noutheraera who a better, (laughter) always he'emng.i'be blind portrait—and Horace Walpole,, the pet of- upon chops, while be who furojshed that print
fpJoYA.I#i?lfflflr>b-TT»l«,!ii#int iltW "ten who eye of a horse to the wall when ne had to 'sell London society, the son of the,great.Pripie and paper sat down to a perp^jual sirloin^ But or oO'tlie body niid slioiiMerS; fightfer orfder-' ciiaiTerYif(^Vrihd'''l(oWTing’ 'iifoOeetfrj 'frrimr
49,nait,miA|Me.fBpr.op|Mn«nU baye Any inters itViind lookibg right at U when he bought it; Minister, the stripling who could sela^.Greyi if' they were'to change places their fortune' nealh, and their naked, Wrinkled 'fd'ees are bfa bahd bl'i(ri(g'uhi(Mai Wlm; Up'bo Ihtk' lltde,'li(id’
•tlfl4if»«iip««^%'qw)0»ii(pni-,wp. dooounqors of and the village^Id that cCftaihly Aladdin the poet, as his travelling co(npanion,T—.the lit^ would change with them. The-innhot turned bluish lilark, (ind w'lib very' m'uc^i'(hO expres wmiehod the osaneuvraS of ibetr .wotanadsailtff
aun^lpWVt. htpr^^p. do not ooBfWer our ad- iih'tild'succeed. 'When hb left, ‘ he will be rich ’ erary coxqorob, looked at his nia.ster and, call puhlisher Would lose' ihousamis.. , It wns.only sion of an'old man. Ttleif hair Is lull and’ tilesoa—all .except, S be old ubitA .mho ooradifqw.;
veraariea iaiNifml—we wiae, tbankful, and laid Ih'd vtlia'ee, wiilt more ’ approval 'than it ed him. aninspired idiot.’ , Forty-six. yeqrsi of through prudence., economy, arid .q^knowJed^re busliy, and gives them sp'mo resemblanmjo a ady.bad given direcijqps, both wjih voi^ qnd ,
be gen'erjus anw true.* To bard, labor, carrying a heart like H.palmbranch of the worlq (hat (he publisher in'vests, his liear; hence tbeic uccpsi.onql ■mmoAd'.'hear ape.’ gestures. But the geheral gahble lna( succeed
'Mtif muttgtNio wbVM, liaze wdhiif'say
4MtMiapMiMt'4il||da( Upon thh ■riMMf Owe rati- Aladdin the whole wqrld was but di market In to set,a. discordant, world at peace, .wr.itfofi money sniely, and divides delightful divid^his. Tbearaguato is lull three feet without the. tail, ed' Wuk, 'no d6uh(;'rin'ekprriMron of ihb MiiMWid’
lioti of itH'ihat tAs.Jrfrfjwskos Jsd/1,1'It “ '
itoiifUiittrleojill^uoo wlttt eowtuibiit PdnchinA which td^buy 'cheap hnd sell dear.' |1^dr'h'im book after, book, iq which human thought lay Our friends the authors Invested in Rlietilsh, and that powai(ulmqmher U mupfi longer. .
TbwStdapnow.proSeaded to oross ovleB,.ai<q;
eib^ M/RjoNMl'aM’iboiMpOiUtHibn ur a niir«ea< there Wag no beauty, nd history, tio '|!iie|y, tip in the' expression, as pearls lie in clear watera fn Havanas, in choice suppers, and iliey divld-.
When the band made itf. appearance.pn the
iMii'iiAlW^itnBouthV Tb^Tatlbeb Bpicuruo herolstp.' Vainly'the'stars shorie oVer him—' r-nthen the gentlest satir|8t,.ever ibuqhed with ed a heavy per cenlage 6f,l»eadac(>^''dy8pep8ia igaripe, they were seeq to come lo a iialt, all q( or t.wo.old wvut. g^ng first, perbqps.lo lri.ljlf,
1l|llM><ita ^uMWA'crutiia Wq^ehoihe to hla vainly the Soutirwind bjew. In the vrtjce of human folly—the .most humane of essayists-n and debt. Did w'e tblii'k that couHh Jod w;l>Vo, them gathering into'a grea) tree that tto^ kj, Hlronglh qf.th* jirjdgef Then |Werit Ihq ^olMrs^
a(a«h< «haiu|||iHUf pTMMMt tb iWtho pohii treOK rhC.gt^at Ship AV(m, in whiph Jasdn arid his the mosi gmcefql and geniai or.novelisjtr^t^ he cacfie home would dsk that kliigdlnr'
the water’s edge. This, tree rose higher tbas. carrying tiieir yo'ung on Ibetr bkokri, arid 'ittiiii'
“
Mlli IIUu' x>lunM0i4i"^but''O HedtWk,'trtiMi' f Cqritpatiioris sailed’rer tKe Gdtderi Fleece, dver most pensivo Iff,,poets—th«iman whiisa mind Gqldsroitbj Who slras' so uagaliity,.Bnd' whOfo. the rest; and tlM iaost o( |ba roookeys, having them'tbe rest nf'tho hifitA ’ “
It 'w%a'qt|iie an amsroiin|| dnemr td wimMOct
ionioittMwf a^itw’reality and not tbb pictaru, the gleaming litediie'Srem'ean,—^wh'ere the Ships waseo.naturally, jqst aud so varinus'jy gifi^ lace.w'qs pilVed'wiih t'hd spiali .pox, to dihe dr oil mbed . among riie iiop.branehw,,were .vistble i
Rome, and of the Crusaders h'ad he'ert that its force is forgotten in..its exquisi^ pro Aladdin’s Tet . we ,Wqreyi Ikko Joe''8 oWn from the balaa. There were abonl .filly indbe aOd tlw b«lMvlor«f;|liai monkags awtiildliqs*;
Indt gtod'faMt’Hiot’ I eotbe froiA a eouniry of
w4t4M''lbere 'te ‘Ad ‘Oupittbtititib,''whore we dd liefore him—through the Pillars Of Hercules',' portion—like thoi strength of the. Raqtbnnon rpleof success it Would'go ftirther than doe ^ troop, and onAUhaiseetwad larger than anyof CBUsIdAny oqe-to Igugji. J^Yan jpqqpq, cmid
'”
HM'<tMio6’''tMitdeloet; ^ foaihcra ht utir hairy through which sailed Coliimhus to find fatnC'Tri and the genius of. Washington—offer dfi years and stop.with Goldsmtih.
t lie others, neemed to aot as» aleadei\ -Maay not restrain b's mirifo at seems ihose who for-,
■mKowWtont'tn^M Awi^realcfaat; hat where a New 'World,—now sails Aladdin to find for of a hard life, beggaring himseif totrolieve bfg- ’||u( flnally,'nOjoqtwafd I'esult chul'd poiWibly of them were females; and there were not a few m4d ihe'hrldge bliing ih'e' oth^'S'mil ‘{tkisM
addry MiMr'Btm'bn hie buttiaand bladk'haf, and tune. To him airlands wpro alike. '.I^o Ho- gary,,diBd.a.man whom their beofis would al; prove, afearquuess in, h man. . The fatne of that had ynungones, which'they earried upon' ovqr therit,' bmb Mi Hie lejgs'uird'iaHsv'uurtl ihd'
,1. I
owktyl wajtmn-'wieath-’ ithite tined' and moral riter sung for him in the .TEgCan, heonly cuSses esndy have indicated,.Qliver Gn|dsmilb« wbo Shakespeare was‘ns exlerndl'a't |he fortune'of (heir backs just asihe Indian'mfoihwftt hnd those latter esmiBMii)«;jaii»,i ii ’.>> • < tdinMliil aiii^' artwre ^ie 'gb to a rdepeotable the wind that will not blow him lo ‘Odessa,— with bU Vicar,.of Wakefieldiand^hiS’ poems, Astpf,. They boih o^yed .their vocation. One of olhe? savage nations caWy" Iheir cliiWren’.
,Xk».«iil4.obi»fsHotd at.iW tumr,^ abddWo
is' prt^erpus merefiaht, Vnd died, "fhe Most of the little monkeys Iny^atohg tbe'biiOkS
chuiph on Sundaya, abg are ‘‘ab eare ef' aeund No SyfenS sing for hiui, but he'loves thfe hbgi remains a friend to .us and. lo the..world for
^OfCifriqis.-.dripCiWe, ag|ay<r (<iU (Mleep,;quite flire oath df IKb lively bpatswain. Wlili a Rible in ever. Probably there wore not hQ.OQQ copies other was a lolerqblf ijclo’l-, and is immorlal, of I heir mothers^ (ilasping them hro\ind (he neck was (lie last to pass over, tyhep alt the otbhis hand, and a quid of tobacco In bis iriVmth, of :the work'Sold .in fifty yca'ns after'its, publi- Bill Astoi* might iuiye beOnj'with all his pros with their fore'arms, Whllb'lbeif' hlrid'Ones'girt' ora nad'prriceded'hlriii, he crinWea,'ca'Hylntf Utfh’
lbafM;}itq«8y:W>tf Jjjpidii during the pap,’
perity, •weVt,'gfen(ie,^and'h'uroahe ; and ^ak- dlodtho nMddfe’cif fhe body? ”>fifuf’irWhS* In sOlflu'H'Mateiy and dignlll«t)''matiiNln ’
, i : :
...iVKltfg ribAi >'«pqg'. Xankeq Epiourpa coypea lie goes about the Holy Places in Jerusalem, cation.
H succeM was merely prospecUjr» then a spearq with ah hie iTarrjf fame, might Lafo their (aits (l(b little ‘ feltoivs SdtnWed' lot Jpilncb' dared lo biM at Ami le^ . Tlitf t hwwwtksMagi
lWWPii«g)lin,4>prbaR*i, trprei wad lopg.fispeM- dri^ ‘ calculates ’ Iheir exact site.' He sees (he
ppcw,AiU-Auvu lunched, him W'th A higher yi»- lapdbf RameSis and the Pipleintes ; and the bad man might be as successful: ss« good one, been p main^ jg'nqrahf and' imbeneving. He most foliance. Tbe top pWM'k'W'lhe're wqre’ than. pipy., pit ibqir tricks po AMfo^dhAmiisxi
yiiil.ou|,.qny,^p|estm.on.
jAa,ywl|cn.heiiVill-«tta that, miod* tpay he tat- reverend records of thq L.ihyan deserts wliose fpr Ibey WRHid not deny that a .man might should not accept (lie TorVune of one or Iho-^m.o firmly. Ihnped a.rolindyjie thick liqs'o of tKei'a'irs
Now, (be string still remameosilspenaea obi
l«Wtdt"<liWel|;(M’.l»»die% that 8upe.r«|i|iqn may echoes have slumbered since they w'ere tra.mp- ebcaisuid make monqy.i andithey would have of the other as evidence of man. The hoisrl of ilio bid ones, an'd'Hius not bnty se'cured'ihelr
ed
over
by
Alexander’s
army,
we'(^
noW
aWaRtp.edmit.ibat a bad merchaatvif hq keeps out instfoMiveiy assorted that'the beWd’^uM not seal, but 'made it^qaiie.
wifMib.hDuu^iuth ,wt jseikwwijbiaHheu., We
fo (Afien rite’tie'Sfi'. 'HiMf firfirb^hd
Wugh lit rtitfe pbwd^bipssw who pilteh.wami- ened'by the shritl whistle of Olil Dan Tucker, of gaol, and U not known to be had .nw^ make raeoenra aueoesst and. thera wasa weakneas d|;op olf. .!^o force'.cnoia tiave .slialcqn (h'em formed'tt 'nrget ihcfflsefrM' dirua 'a|aiqi?''6A
Pfi’t
^ lAfriqap.twttagea who eat dirt, He insulted the Grand LlHipa,bpboqbbed with money lilqe.a good merchant, T.hriviag knav. mucb.8i}pierjor .i,o. wisdpm, Hogarth’s qericq from <l>is..l>ol4,.wiri)om;.draggiiig.,piii jbeirjqils cOuMa tile oiia 'Rhat jiad.ululolMdi<^o,lifWig||4
at,t)iO|te'|ntlhnt ;WOmen prhf,: throw themaeives the Great Mogali'toVtis liiS Iwcti'apdn Emper ery might build as fii^ a house and drive as of the Idle and Indoslijous Apprentice was the or teariog their, bodies .to.pleceq^.. fodeedtJi;
-lipqa thgjr;it«h«Bdi_6i!mraLi^^Lb!it in ^ ors, and lafees-a pineb o(it of the Pope’s (fMOff- smooth a carriage as bane.<>t ibrifi; but be could ohTy way ih WlifcYi Ilie'EhgUsn miiid onliei^ih was aeuessary tkey.slioyjd .be.tlnia firrnly,seat.
nor-«;e tf»at-the3M»ereiequ»Hy--snDoessfnl^or century; ftodr-wbiClnlrrAntCi-lekw (riioa orih^ ed, as lbs exertioni of i.bomplberi—ihsis quid r"'lt'eM liiey 1iH',l ninrlTfdr tvoo vriPiU fitmaHffff
mWPt|p||e:we thquJld cotiaidef tightflacing, and
dra(g-d|ijpb'ng»uad the hptrrid secrpta of prime uro with the Turks, and rode for a bride with lie thought .that success should be what we 19th Century, Cold the 'Parable of the Prbdfgiii molion.s, and long, springing leaps frouv.tree to tlibiri fi’ftM-llii' rfist'ig'ihri'bdtM: ’'Tmoid
.were not,ashamed ul. If we make money, let Son. That story was,a grand rebuke, to t(ie tree—would, ot.hgrwixrX'liaxq.bqen. ImposoUda. luting iba brWkv-would -sfawafstei b*«»tifiMi>
at, hopAUlt and be belieyjed. that the generoua the Calmuck Tartars.
Aladdin comes home again, and the adrair- us say tlittt we make money-rfnot that it is a assumption pf any external standard ofsu.ceess :
niidahjnqiati and be would agree, when they
On reacliiiig the bank of the .igaripe, Ibe ara- from crossing as ever.
’t^c're 'seemed 16 be d dlfilledhy hWd.t'i.thdl it,
' capie to .jottip the aocouat of absurdity,, that mgjvttlage points him oat iq the younger gen- ‘success,’
and Hogarth's intcrpretntjdn of i|,8howed bow guatoes were evidently atjfToulU The|r ;inl«uthe bwlappe wpa aopnetimea agtunat us. (Ap- eration as a successful man : ‘ My son,- lOnk at Of course it was very hard to be poor—very far we had gone astray;—for in ibe prig'nnV lion bod beeo to primed d»wn-al«ng (be main, lo sofaie of • our' iMvelers/' ffo. tbaitaealMyar
pkqa^ Npmea
not alter things: and if him r he began with nothing, and mow see.’— hard to endure even the'appearance of .pover when the Idle apprentice returns, liis father re river ;anditlw<eresk now ifllarfered. - Ds-wsRer ibameviuestthexa.qiM noaaiit Tboyt kiMiw..iaal{ti
T.iro a^ul. afldR^M w?«|A:
we called that doll * a prosperous man,’ U would i My son ' does see, and he 'beholds him own ty. We young men in cities did not like our ceives bim wi|li open arms and not with sharp lay direoily aossiss.ilieir eourea ;and howi-wsrei
become with na a proper object pf respect and ing a million of dollars—of all societies of boots patched, nor to wear clean gloves smell words ‘ proper(o the oeqasiun, ‘ you have they to get over'it? Swim it; yownsaySay. have uut over the appuent dimctiliy in the fpT*
tW
which he is not president, a director. His ing of camphene ajid economy—nor to carry made your pwo bed, and must lie upon it,’ Hal liiiie do yo6 know thO dr«i^ these nreh- ibw'tiig nmri'rilir: Tnfe one fit ihd lill
admihitidni'''
‘
' ^6e every'(bap's aim fair hitnseTf, and'hope name is good as gold—he bas bought picture a cotton uiiibrella-'-.’sor to ask a'girl to marry He said no'’Bucli thing, although any well reg lores have of water. Yesv strange' to say; nl- bridgfi'wdutd tliriply'have'lBi' gri hieIioM; VnIh
Ihr'nic’bhildrenla'sobcqati,’’and since with us and statues—he has also bought' a Mrs. Alam us and live in a iliiid story roora^ We liked ulated parent aiigiit have sflid it, for example I hough many species of them 'pass their lives tbe wb**!® siring would then bavd>twwigio*Mt’;
therejtbrd so.swe^ and no praise so dedr din and housed-her in luxury ; but he pricks''Jo drive alung smouibly, to have a neat lurn- lo the younger members of liis Ihmilv. . But upon trees that oveHiang Water’, or even grow a«d luiug.rr.om the fcea.pi),|lk«: onpoqiia.liagks.
ak “auCeesaftn,' let us see If there' b.e any ex bis mouth with a silver fork. He has a home oup>lo have tbe hinges of life oiled and ,the lie made n greiit feast,.forgnye luid forgot, and out Of it, iliey are ‘as mdeh pfraid oflhe’hrater bito wliicit they could |iava cljtnM
ternal staii'dard by which, we can measure Suc- for a poet, but he makes it his boast that he seats cushioned, .. AU these were good things, the Mrs. Gruti^ys of llint day said that lie was beneath tben), as if It' wer^ fire, A cat Ij.Woi biisprp., T say (hey woif/a have, 'ddrie iomcT
rt'adj’-i-kb’^fiat 'tt^'cah say’of Thpnnaa be is a reads nothing blit the newspaper. He-goes to but they were npl ncccsfnry to success. Wlien offering a pteipiuin lo profligacy ; whilst the half so dnirit'y about wetting ber fe^' as some nbtblng'liitVrfered td'prieVrint Ihefti froili
successful tiiaii, a'Kil of pbdr Trttnothy that his chnreh twice on Sundays, and only wakes up we made these our .staodard, we found that it son who .had not gone aftiey syrens, wlio'
monkeys are ; and, besides, a cat can swim, pltttlngriib iiianeavr«;‘l>ttt an oVtiiOlal Wtorw
life lie a.great. failure. If he should ash the when tbe preacher .denounces the sinners .of left out too much, Every man knows that be gone to bed early, who Imfi yie.ws of his own which the monkeys pan not-t—fit' best So bk'dly iMDed wbteb brought tbe affair lo-awdiy difar<
inaBM:lhal audience’ wlio considered himself Sodom and Gomorrah, and those ‘ tough Old would rather give ten dollars than, sufi'er.the upon the fq^tC’d calf (laiighiyr), remonstrated, iKbi in a tbw Inlimtes they WoblJ drown. Is it rent lertuioalmo- ,
.
Guaj^, had been seated along with ^ nUt,
.ihewBosI BUMesffol In stand furlh, who would Jews ’ of Jerusalem. His head is bald and ttmthache for a week—he. would rather lose and put the in|ipropriely ,of fiis father’s conduct not strange,'ihql among animals, those (hat ap
appearfp—eriif he sliuuld ask the audience to shiny, with all tbe sermons which have hit it, his .fortune than both of his legs. If this were in the strongest terms. He was precisely Ho proach neuresi to man, like him are not gifted bibw-gun In liaiid. He sliowed great for^rname ihefmnstsuoeessfol man in this city whom and glanced oflT. He clasps his hands in pray true of the body, hpw much more of the char garth’s good hoy.
by nature with ilte p.uwer orswinimlng? It is ahee in ‘tiot having usedit Itmg Deftrire,'lbr hd '
But the story had nrio/her moral. It was erhleiit, inen, that (bat is an art left, to be dis was all the while quite wiihia roach ufUMseonri.
.would ahoy:name? Would they qall the wisest er, but forgets to open them when tlie poor-box acter ) What was the price of an eye? bow
man ilte iboSi suecessf'ul, or. the richest, or the is passed round ; and he goes home, like a sue- ■iipch cash would make you steal ? how many none the worie for being olJ, -aud we were covered by liiK inuUeoi of mqn. Tp fa\l Into guatoes; but (hit furbtaraace on hi, part, wwfr
cessful man, thanking God that lie is not as corner lots roust Aladdin give you to moke none the better for much preaching.
We the water would be a sad mishap for B monkey, not of bis qwn free will,. Ppu; Pab|p :bjl|l;ill(
beet?
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«(M—tlhn (onral being that by being industrious the thick smoke.
Before tbe terine wat qaiiw oveiv' hawavefri
By-and-by old Aladdin dies. The conven upon human character would make the aligb<> ting a roll of bills into the contribution box. concave sphura which it can |p quickly lraoe tbe Indian begged Doo PebW to let J)ifmid«uta
and pood you would become rich ; by followiy^the .^nirary cpurse, you would come to be tional virtues are all told oyer, as the inournr eat show in the stock list, as' comfort .of the We had looked so lOng to Hogarth IIihI w« be arouial it by means ol' its Uve.long manihersi,it remindioB him bo.w much be tlpad in need of
'Th’^. proverb, ibat Mionesiy is the ing carriages are called out. The papers re body and pence nf mind were more valuable lieved that sfrbscripifon to respeeiaWe charities' is sui« of fimling a second. Not.lbe.uragtWi ar lttrie'*'molikey riieal.’ ’ This lia^ (he effect
^Yicy,' .wa8 .lo .say .that in .t}ie long run gret they are called upon to deplore the toss of than dividends. If success be a worthy mo Was charily ; but lie believed ' that the dismal in«8 might I'spend a iiheiime iasbe flooded forMt Gaa|fo'd*Hirud; (he eontefit’Wat gHdn,'aridthfi
v'pu,.w*l),|oae. jf, y'qu chept S honesty divides at A revered parent, generoos friend, public spir tive of human.pursoii, it roust besought iainot old divines were right when (hey ifislsletl'opon witlidui even wetting a hair further than what geavalana. wae; pointed : diagonally cupawiiiat
faiHi and scooted . works, It was harder to
^^i sitt't^jcr c.eph,. in good years seven, and so ited citicen, and pious man ; and then the pre what wc have but what we, are.
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was at a discount. Suppose honesty were not anemones and violets that' bis heel crMhed in ness. He smiled wheir lie heard.of liis loss, bounds; He told over the illuslrions names of qliiiii hands, bpa;| qhil laiU J). qras o.o dpqbf onooM tlitfl rather ihao any other ? Wm >t
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things, but they saw greater, nut only ih' ulh^k hand to riklch k moiqi'iltb 'f hiif iH''fibbb ita'Shs'l iw matt xNily half a doqmaecondm'iiillW SMOw
not glways, por, peceasa'rity, reward viriu.piA fo^osTry. T^y would say lo l>un that the which' takes new and short cuts to prosperity; that he was.-not ilre'-aind of 'tnari'iHip had bqen spheres, but their own. Wq praise jbe pain slapriVoBof (Wo p(iW oi^ittb'tssoibev; or S'rough kegr wa, eyidpuily .growing maak. un^ ilfff
mgforiiy'igd ‘fHew.'wKp bad; prospered in qiosi and serves itself with all the metals of the most useful to mankind t and just a^'be Was ter, and be politely b(rW8,'fiir why '^Sliobltf he shaking, soort. rtduoed'll io,qniel.-.; Whaa 1^ ioppepce pfthe,.jW«)Y<tf?2;'^ yM
jprjwei^Oi^ weretl^e hppostesi men. He would earth and all the forces of tbe air. Power going to agree that prosperity 'Was sriceess,'liiB say that the pteture had revealed that fairer cbie(.kad>nd«d Spaak}ftf„:bPfpV«u’j, qpdpbqiq retain iiri bold. In a moment it must let go. '
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EirpK' I[il4t4 tWo Yecfot e?) go a stkp fiarther: for the use of money. ' If we wore sincerely If; therefore, a man might be a bad'ifiah'find roared with deliibt before the hOfoS;’blit wheH
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A's^iednUn has ’rfbep foir pdr q^nt: in the pound, worid forbade bs to believe it. He did not it eertainly' followed that riches or exte'ritai ‘lam Grimaldi.’'
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lisher: and yet it was not a book ilhiroinated ohe thing, but a successful maa 'Was quite tniliqr (o opr readers as ibq aulfnir of sqverql
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the latter than (be former. It was necessary adveaturcj though deqlmg largely in jV® h>8r.Mis,’iSjOaly.properly rewarded by the (avora- any Hterary rank. One almost dreads to read
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goYlrnfoenl. picluro} taken atjfour years old, with its chub advise, in bis name,, the. membars pf. his bmi.
** lUoAB, TUB MAnTB," Is th« title of » Bovel pBbedhj^on Fran|R;tMdeffl- by faCKii and' fat legs, 10 the smoku'dried print ly lo settle chiefly-in Rome, where tbeirchilda'kitiaflMlory arrang^ent !tallh ll^iiSt. Law- Tbe'United ktates
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_________ ________
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they no more had a value. In short, the French crimson curtains are comfortably closed. The Jand, where, in Bbrflie, they' iboit 'aifWbK(|j
Deputibs.-The sheriff of Kennebec has government refused to acknowledge or satisfy crackling fire glows with satisfaction and old ihbthslbireg in the'Swiss ’ OfigaircMy.'Mfl Wb^
_Baaft^tattabBad^
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ Vaa.
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BvIMIag.NtV of this ol«i of books. It will, doobtlsts. S* good. To
these claims ; but as (he urgency of them by John pushes the bottle across to his son, for if a IhHdStn.nftM Ship Woold bif idefrtfiM'INrfl^tW
appointed the following deputies:
WkiM. W.eaa^Tklt4aB4CliMB«tota.,Phlladalphlai R.W. ■nch ws oommswl tbs book. For ssl« at Moody'i.
aaa. iBatk add dvpaBa ata., Balthaoaa.
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family la tkair axils, at Iba lams tiais that It affords toon, Readfleld;
flnd the^.,(hreaien to builij opon it—if*io thejf all ihiit ihls country bt thb'ilmd reqoirM,' sM
"^inN» AWAT TIIK Larm.—During tlia lafariMtlau Ihtaraatlog' to tba pnbllo aod oufol to tbs
•«a^y.-A—za> >%n « wyaaniCa.
will spoil pur yiew. Emily,’ meaning li'is wifo, no morh; he'Was 111(14; and remaltri; k
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The Consiilotiop of tbe United States was
l<{biiTO V*en It prell/ general M|i|ilieMl^on on •impla tkalch of tba writar'a advantqraa aod obtarva- weather has been sharp, bet not levere} son'' designed by its Cnligb'letied and' truly repnbll.'
thaijjJFancd'te'jtilred, and niff'iiito|re'?' ' Did ibe
tlona la varfoot parts of Eoropa, aod aapeolally lo coodediws'of his genius and his pers^l grsubim'i
iKe pari of ibe liigh acbooli of the Stale for ntclion with tha Hungarian war. A fan ooplaa are for ny—snowy—altogether such at fovors health can fratners for Ihe consolidation of Ihe Union
rtot;present themselves as FraWCe Td'bkt ekffr•librd of iho public laaAi. With few okccp- sale at Moody’a bookatore. wbiph wt command to toch and cheer. Sleighing rather rough and’icy. and the securing of a stable, eonaervative, free
not ,10 afford it, so 1. have givqn it up.’
tn'oilaroind? Evbn Louis NabOlbhni has-liaild
(InnAi ibe |lfcaa baa come l» tb« |itute«iion of at would altber banefll the exile or amSaa tbamMlva*— well adapted to tbe limes ; bqsiaess. brixk, and Goreimment; and so it was construed and held ^ Quite right. Jack,' rospondefl the old man, oii Nis'tbrone that hiS uncle; {fWidsi tii'oWh^’
. .
play more spicy tlian a paraprsph pf rhymes. to be, and such was' its operation, ho long '4s' ‘ It would, have been a piece 61 extravagance ’ had loved war toomo'ch;' ' • '
the Siair, uAd dppnm-i) the nppllcalionr. Be* or both.
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which stands in evident n«e<] of aaaietance in. tbar oontribnlkwe from * Elela,' whooe pikyfut contro all,simply on the ground of theif literary merit, fersldn;'he mnst obey or resign^—*gtving Ray
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to.tbe reader aspoel^ Our friends w'll, con
make you as happy at rny ago,us ,1 api ,i)9w.— dune, (bat sbe-shoidd -he sliglvted^.i; pan she
But among such a horde of applicants het pe* readera of thla mtgasloa, and wa hope the will ‘ come
at the call-'. Publiabed by Jae. Vick, Jr., Boobeiter, sequently, spare'u's pt this point.., We' should iwelvemODth-^-thui), as we ha^ 'shkl^ above/ W silciioe^ the souls^^qf. . thp.sq inen,embracc.~ not-evep have a.winkeffi?,.
n-.,, ,
li^ipts id ypry likely to. go with the rest. In N. Yat $2 a year i colored edition $4l
be glad lo servp iheip if at the sa,ine lime'ws practically nullifying one Of 'ilie mernt Vital Bui who IS that seraph .(bat gatliers, them, qe' A Wrsb has just been 'efobbtf inaNffWTofk
deed it look* as though many of the claims had
Tna LADiaa' HaroetTOBV, devoted to Literatare and can serve the character of ihe paper, and thus provisions of ibe CoUs'iitution.- It lias, as'if to neatb her;6utspreBd angej wings, ‘fbaye .ie^n court of the fondWlng'cbaracl'er'i^^A
beenddeMtced in.ibis time laiher with a view Religion,—No magatine that we receive excele thla in our readers geherally.^ . 'All elegiac lin'ds'are show the folly of tbe doctrine as well as' its her at tbe Oreside fluttering' like a dove from ecuted a phyrieian wlHf had attbnded hpWii'his
miscbievoiKness, happened that a Senator has
te'SeTdat other kchools than from expecialions tha baanty and excellence of iti embellitlimenta, while a'hnosl,necessarily, run in .'the same mould, and been inslracted sc rapidly find variously by tbe bosom (o bqsQin. .1 haye sejn her linking i^is- rWo children 'during a‘fatal illneks,”for"a(iA!lli
lu literary conlente are of a pore and elevated ebatao haira hence far more' of the inspiration of feel
of •uecass. ' Certainly tome uf (Item carry more ter. Ite leriea of Amerioan Viawa it valuable I Chnrlet ing than of poetry.’
Caprice of popular opinion as to bare received tant hearts, partej by, tbe' whole World, She fnl treatment. Thbjr' died with leleiisMv; M
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familyi scarlet ftrifort^neilfabr physician or' pWremi
ah opposite set of'instructions before- he ' had ie the good genjbs of 'ihp Ansl®-Saxon
t|iWP) sufficient weight to sink themselves. Col- too.S. C., it the one given .in tba Feb. nomber. Sketchet
,
'
. could tell Wbidb. 06 Ihts aeconiil'lbe fkiher
Ba0 ADviOB.rr-JiAii Mitchell has had the time to dispose of the first, and thoS reitdered Anj her name is Home. , ,
Idtliveljr lhado applieaduna are consuming coo- of the Literary Women of America are'In course of
:
,
. [Bourcicault’e Sketches.
supposed tbe physician Was aft igiMliWmiislaad
publication In thit w^rk, generally with accompanying bad taste lo give the following advice' to tbe contemptible as well as redicnious if he effect
si&bHtble time and meeting oarefni and shrewd
brought an aelion sgamst bim; But ift Cbiirt
portraiti, nod Iba prateot number it graced with a fine military companies composed of foreignerv, re ed to give preference lo either as an impera
, .. ; UTasIiing^a aod Napoli ' '
iAtreili^btion; and if ibe patience of the legis- ena-of Mrt. Slgouriiejr. Tbli magazine ii edited by
three of the most distirignishej (AyMciSfl^ via i
cently disbanded in Massacbuseits. We'can tive obligation upon him lo obey of resign.
lidare Is not exhausled a few of them may in Rev. D. W. Clark, P. t>., and pnbllthed by Swermttedt
‘ NajMlean s and Washington'a minds and Parker, Watts, and Molt; testifled iltat they
These remarks are simply preliminary to
scarcely wonder at the extremes lo which bos
■he expression of onr sStisfoction at learning souls diffeited no less than .their bodies. The once attended upon four children m liri saiab
tha and be dSKCcMfp.i; though their psdsent oon- k Poe, OInoinnati ^ J. P. Magee, Boetoa, sgenL Pricet
liliiy lo foreigners ia carried, when one of their tbnt the distinguished nnd veteran Senator one was wholly Anglican or Teutonic ; the oth ■family at the'fame lime, two of 'Wbbtti died;
•2.0 year.
dMion salber indicalea a general failure.
WasTMixtraa Raviaw.r-The January nnmber, the' number has the temerity thus lo speak :
CasS, yesterday in his place in the Senate, ob er a very type of tbe Celtic or Iberian. The and'Dbilker of them-(physiciaii) eYW knew
.V.THBOi.OOlOAL.—A correspondent* that first of a new volume, hoe tbe following table of con‘ For every musket given in to the State Ibo presentation Of cerinin resolutions of the one'great and noble us a calm and persevering wrhbrKer the' disease was measles dr scarief fti
Anglo French Alliance, BNlladt of tbe Peo Armory, let-three be purchased turihwilh ; let Legislature of Michigan, took occasion, Demo!- roan of duly; the other impeinous, and'of ybr.' As (brob soeh prominent physicians test
pfpmiise lo be highly interesting,. not only to tenti—The
ple, Pmteia and Pmieiin Policy, The Prinzenranb—a independent companies he formed, thrice as crat ihuugh be be, manfully lo oppose Ibis sub flashy'brilliancy. Washington has ever ap tifled thus, the couH did hot give the plaintiff
Sheolb^ans, but to ihoae aequainted with the Olimpaa of Saxon Hlatory, Poland—Her History and
numerous as the disbanded corps—there are no version and nnlhflcation of the Cobslitution by peared lo us as the historic model of sound his ease. It is believed that doctors are not
parlies, has just .commenced in the Portland Proapeota, Cambridge Univeraity Reform, Anetria in arms acta here yet—lind let every ’ foreigner ’ the Usurped Democratic dictatorship. obey or common sense, and sterling judgment, coupled usually as free to confess Ibeir ijgnoranoe in tbs
sick room.
AdvoiHile,. ^T. Dr. Sheldon, late president tba Prinoipalitlet, Oontampomry Literature.
be drilljid and trained, and have his arms eh resign.” We are glad Ihat'The veteran and with immaculate patriotism. There was noth
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Seward Re-elected U. S. SwATORl-rof Watcrville College, now sellled in Bath, bad the Weetmlotter, London, Edinburgh, and North Brit- ways ready. For you may be very sure, (hay Worthy'Senator boldly tliiew the weiglil of bis
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JACOB M. CKOOKER, P. M
8,Tarkeya
a
i'
‘
A. SfXlGLAir*.
WILLUAM BtOWM.
or credit, liv
fitretlns 'Jket Saturday afterneon, to decide upon tlie
.W a 7.TGhiukeut
Fonri;
320,000 lo secure his return to Congress, who PntHtnes
(ValervlUe, Jan. IQ. I86B.
3B«r
Hay Tipose ~I2 00 a 18 OOl
eeceplanee of the city charter. The vole was—yeas
OSTAB'S
RAT
EXTERMINATOR,
JnatweaNW l-T
A
e( MONST- Tba awMcaa have OIm aam
bonsis Ihut he makes money evenr lit thnt, in Rve."
i.lOl
0971 Rays Sfk
(Doo. 31.)
J. a flaAted ft O,
WxterviUs Ltbend Ixstitato
3IUTRH fc MAR8TON.
the
operalion
1
l.i
this
cry
nliont
‘
sfior^-comW.tarvlllc.
Fab,
i,
U56.
„
' MatbSotel Fveet, of Belgrade, hes been convicted in
WILL open on Monday. M tt, t8l6« wodar *bo InalfnaMnn
YER'S CRRRRT PICTUBAL and Oatborttn FB.
the 0, ff. pistfiot Court on two Indlutmeqls ohargiug mons ’ now being got up, intended lo draw (fw
Il
of Mr b. UID9B4. PriMlDri; Mias L. LBAVITTq
Vxtiss.
• r
widby J. H. PtAMrrtBft Oa.
PfSPeptfeea
him with oommiUliut and elding in tlie oommissnm of alieniiun uf Ihe people Irom too close examiti:
l-rOCrR 'RntmCIXR hartog ntafood fivtla' VWlpdtIphta
foihoUraoowmrnffoig .doffing tbo Age* BelCof Ibe teem* w0t
forgery in nonnoction with atlemiits lo proenre kontiiv
AMsnm
IJ
tortoiianpme«toa,eaMiUe
ilrtobailijiito
wrrtMdho
um
be
pharcwl
fW»m
tbe
begfnobig.
A OARD.
hpd. 'nie Court tmpoaed in one case a fine of hJOU* aliiin ol Ihe suhjecl.
pwWie.
TUITION wfo-primaq Ammitomn^iBTdi OootoM* DngHabg
WdtawTito; MomA^
MHA HARRIS —PaTStoiAV, li located In WtUrvIlIe. and '
end one day's imprleonment m eeoh case.
^
There is rbllenness jn Oongiess, and it is
Ompa,Mau8t.—rratBlaaE.ftCa'aMOBa.
•8A0; Hleber ttjgnab.iiOOt fangCgm, •4J6.
ROWIN OOFFia
may be found at hvt reelJenee ou MftiU'ft, oppoilte the Klqi*
WatorrUle. Yeb. 1« UW.
Rotodtaee—Ttmpla St. appetila lha Coagtigsliiaal Ohatab.
bn Hoiaeee it blowing op tlie Angneta fall as sn nn- time it was prolx'd. We are oleaf in our oqn- wood Hotel, reeiy to attend all wbo may derire bor Profo*rio|i'
JUATS r MATS! Wool, Marllla,Jnto, foiM gmS
Wilarvllla,
Fob.
I.
UI5____________It
Dr. G. Rolfs, Pro*
MltMtad 'Unlsanoa, worse then a heathen cow.|ien. If vielions Ihut eight dollars a day and mileage, ftlaervkft*. Refotft (o Dr. P*.
M Ufoga Mats, • gnnd aisnrflasot at W, D V XR'C
t^Skw Oeofo
fosftor* tn the Yefoale Medical SeliOol, Bo*toa,ftii4 Dr. N.l.
fMhtirUe riyt, ig true, the oonniy of Kennebec ought
BOY WAXTXD
ULVF.RIZKD Bags and Summor Savory. Oaualaa \v » onrs AodrOi Firjsfolft fiSt, Iba jNEEtna, fow
ti, W Mieiind apd presented to tbs Supreme Coon of without stealings, is as much as the services of MoMjygPblUdalpWa.
rJV) lamJfoTAIURINa BDIISm Agply to
Ground MoaLird, Madleatod Okadlta, liartM aad It aala by
members of Congress are. worth. When they
W. OTK*.
BaaMta'
Btty.
Walt rrtlla. Fob S,1S»
Allow Ul to nail your attention to tb* largo Stork of Hardware
J N WBR
Sood., proparod by Uio Mew Okmotor Shekava, tor oate
Cultery, ..............................................................*
Anddltry ,UarpeBteii* and Maeblntotei.BuHdag
Vaols,
begin
to
talk
of
iwenty-ffiur
dollars
a
day
be
Mon** to OtetVp.
, Hon, Hanniba] HaudfQ. has returned (d Wesblnglon,
by
WILUAM DY**
material*,Carriage Trinml
~
......
IXW ME*T 1UBZET.
where he arrivad on (be 3d init., toI attend In eoms im ing necessary lo live, at WaAhinglon, the peo Iron, Steel, ete , offBred at
rraRaabaatlbar.bartBg t toa raid Mft'lba Woto,
portant'busineas before the Senate whleh he had |n
D. r. BABS, X. Bi.
den A Co , at sueb prfoo
1 boaagaaadakMATilAaMSraaMaterinto,
bovlof
orna^toaollwAiottli foimodtiMy w*Nb
you are
eheme., we regnt (o (earn (liai Mrs. Hamilu'a health pie had better look about ihem iind see wbui to Portlaad or eleewhere to make your purebaato'
[T A0 rcamvad hit aatiPioca and aafioa to Iba aM ataad ka
WotorrUla,>,Jnn.i,l8A6
• ^elr
lu want of a
Alova, yon eannot AffllApboanUcdlotbri
11 aasba’Wmiia Mtohswa Haaw,* (ItiUft ipiilXi J>te0
A6
LOW ft BtDIlT.
we are coming’to—[Ohio 8iHie Journal.
fwehlatallgfatly impraved,
TWo doorf atop* Mmrrfon Hhek,
of
«toekttbey
have
now
In
atoro
aome
thirty
dMhfpntklnffe
a raddiara, Sllvar ftnar.
-RRBPBafeBe8gHa"J’!'"V"""
riaoto cad
approved iritowk,—Tfoam
iritowk,—Tfoart ytot
Ftot And
And tha 8uaouff Whll
While whtn ba totoada to katp oil btodt of Moate aa IhmL
Walcrvllla.Jaa IR ION.ftl
Singular coMFARi80M.-rHor«oe Sroiili the mo*t apprm^
tbs

BABVBBN 'lIAIIi,

crMipliibfid woman, and wifieof A-t'- Haydun,
a pilot, bn b«ra eent for from a high qiinrler
in that ohunlry, and rapplied wiih funds for
the voyige, to be restored to tbe pOMeision of
eslates and titles belonging to her fhther, which
were oonflseated at the time when his brother,
Gustavos IV, was dethroned. Mr. Hayden
and his wife will lake their departure for Swe
den in a faw days.
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Notices.

P

Ravx wb a Vasa amdno us ?—Under
in\$ that they who imagine that a particular
tlill'lj|l4di(tf 1*0 fiiTside Jouruai bos an inlcrform of test, because il succeeds perfecUy well
RMmg RoRRRnt, from which we extract the fol- in one inslanoe, musi be equally efficacious in
lotaiogt.. “There I has been leaking out lately
all, wllhout reference to tlie circomstences of
CtoMihtn irhich bidii fliir tn rival in interest Ibe case, or the maiurials ufwn which the «athe mmA vexed qisasiioR of the Bourbon blood periqient is lo be made, fsH inlo the same otid4* tto-Teifi* «f Brv. XlFaxai* WUliami. Our
take ad the simple country girl, who, having
aditarol stsetioB pomp ho* only brought us a
seen a laundress spit upon a flat-iron lo asoer30ryipo0iii*e runor M bets, but Aot ibe faeis tain whether it were hoi, spit in her smoking
fte^lve,. The late Capl. Jotepii Beck, as
porridge to see whether it would born her
loe story fMts long a keeper of ibe Long loload Light (n our Wh,r. on bis deaib-bed dU- moutfi.

A SPOT IN MAfiSAOHUaXTTS whr»x thxo*
tavuE 111, Kiog of SwedoM, and a younger IE MO ORIMB.—-The rum trsUffe on Mariha'E
hnil^^hl, (^toTtn iV. An unkoowa Vineyard has been outlawed for more iben
pemon, who bad Veen seen to regIrd bim with eighteen years. Bum selling is not known m
What boa been the retull r
•NRliintoresl, and who was present al the tine that locality.
of bit doRth, left in iJbo noxl Europeao sieoia- Crime has not only diminidbed, but it seems to
•• Jbr ftwodoo. Within a abort lime, Ihe 'onVy have almost left ibe Vineyard.—We am «•elosed la hie family Ibsrt be was a son of Gus-

M Iptt^ligMt and •c- fgggMd tlud: 0* «**e ^

I***

before

Mountain Air TtghF. mado exproMiiy for Ibofliund warrant•d to give MttfUeUon ( ihUetove bar jutUyenraad the repo
cation of bring auptrlor lo lU artangmenl*, to any •tore eter
oOnmlln fUfgo Oftll ftodoiarntnalftf poomlfed.

aaaaaa tetoattaa aaa paawmv Avtaaaik m.
WatotrtUt, FfollMd
FRAHKUM COLS

iMtotodsA L...
vopf ia foaltohial
■ A
A mto
FBtSrNedteftS?
waidt I ef Isif
--------trmltotM.wM.
■iatrt,i
or
Prom the Boston MutoenlH* tobtnri*
brat
WoBkattob MaratEi DsMHr, low SaMSi,
WUTAK'B BAUAM OP WILD CUBUIT.
toda, Waabaaaa affoa Utoha aBdlSMk,Iadto.
Tbie medkloe, eomiaf tnm n roouiptakl* *aaff*n, and caf»>
frilly prepared by an onpofIrneoA ana ibiltol pbyririnbi fo to SWtoNwhhd-ItMaEaaMygirMadyaad fahir, Boteato of Aaerived bytbe pnblle wkb eonAdeneo. Ito eAanpy ba* bmm
In ao«y ftbdniato MM of dfonafn»mid IU fome ba*»
I^y extended, li ba* boon eXUntlvoly •*•4 tn «l«ry pnto aC
Ibe enunlry, partUnlariy ia tb* MlddU and Bofilm MaU*:
and
rirong teelimony, from blgUj rimnlaite «m lalelNoin*
rffan TMx raxMOR of »x. ds laxkt.
StSS&tfSliSUSmSg&d^
Tba tarpaaSMt Owt thoS teaaa a
Uy ba sateargdissrpNaa

sssnBsaSssSBauff.A'*’:

EdawFoL
URAfn baa vatoBvad hla Um
njm •mmt
aot'a
m nftw,
Row,wto MetiHI■
S
WaSarvUla, J . ID.MId.
hwiiii

ob

T"g2S;*»aiSK!S«JS

•oar matoarum alAkMo^
■y^.tow ftd teSMbiad, byihwa
william DTORW.
■m.1.
tmaXovlldilSatabjySATB for Rate and Mteo, faf aala al

DYR»’«.

Ffauter.

Spwsial gotiN.

^0QTONS Qtawtl Fliatw, ad tkb baai gotoHiy, teroaSa a| -r DATS rama aomll NOTMI aad bOOQUim aftoagateadtba miliar lha aohaarikov, to abate aa aaa ba baogbS A torn ibaald ha hteW te aaa tba athpr gaaSa, latamtoad la
aa tba riaar.
_
*M
BAHIXLMOOX.
WtoarTUto,Fab.I.mft
Jaa-lftlM ____________
WimAMPKXR. ,

8*0** Lmbir,

mill

will daOtar to WtoattlUa aad atbarSlalteaa J^ND™»HiaR».FaiCp.teX. W
4 aatbaA-g X. Ralltoad,«lsilubaa0 Road Wgadioawd
■ aa terara
hla-----------------gnmiM
rxTx.
Ltbabar
Ida mama.
WalactWa.Xft.1ft
WANTED.
YraBst
L
mT
r Ibaiakmtikip IdriltIHK RKINE, MS FOX da.aod aU
afwhiah
- ----- _ jlStetQal|Mtetaaa_MRSSV patobtotoaadat
A TOLUMB or FACTB—OOMTIBUBW WUBLT.
atbnktodaafahlpgtef Fora teaakfth aeahaadihabM*tea hytofaiaftli teas, ataldlHlh«v«tyaa MwadfaHMoof
N Tinday Mat, batwaaa Mr. MagWatemy aad My. Mllaa’
wt Mtea will ka poM.
RngnlatoWt eortm* PIIBk—No. 4.
"SSteaayaXtoMa.gnftiaadFatoawto a aaoM oavol
OytoarYiliig, a CALF SKIM WAIXBI, aaatatotof a Ft
WateraUla, Baa. IftlQVft
I*
(R.F.MANLXT.
i?'
Waarn eenHwully mkindt** Wbaltalfon dff g
MU w flblaa hoak, aad sapa abaodt, wbb aaa ar too pagan.
■ Rtgolatot*
• ■
andnrdbmry
1
’
Kadway'*
and
ryaUlat"
apa, WrooilMaaiFttogtodlSwapatoima rampatelto X. pi
ba taltably rawardad oa laartet Mat tba Man
FOX
lALBlha
14**3,,Na. ITTartoteJitewLTtowYatk.
IftaSq
We answer that
a* theyram
nto w
eedlnarily peepared
ral. or wlft tbaaakgulhaa—
af J. b fl. Faffital,
Lot oTi'ftalu toraol, ucvupivil
rjV-rtllf
WM.g. LOWW,
M'atarttlM. b. ft di.
JAS. r.
1I**ri.ing.
Watarvilla.
Dec
21.
ISM.
________
pllla I aad tbaic .hW| ntUf tlw.uasvlta of the Urar, aad era
Few SAliE.
10 oao bo a
•dolod 1
called >€.<0140) pr Ume ptUb. awaamyia Eagaiatiiri ramaibla
EaNCY KUfth. A iiivv arTivla, latoat faU
^ SUARXS af WaUiaSte qaak ■toah. ^Aj^ly^
ilUitoa»aly tartiiFeitoU dlOii la oocryofoaf ihuaiii,
i, cAaay,a(
■ ' A. S(NCLAIft'|,
NftCaA'i.
*Tlwy ato ato Paly «■ the kawsls,hESa» lhp.Baw,MB, ptok
ths aakaertbar

>satjss!Ws^^»vi»a!afas

O

mi.il

B

«.0te*
liiinO lir.l'iJ^ bdi:
'.iQEieDXQVS
Portland Ailvertiseinents. PqrAto4ri^^Jy«Ct!i^ieWW^s- SEKAFItlWE
. J!' 73':!iJ

■H. '■

"P^/M'Bdlolnet

.■

- WfPRA'M^V'
*

Oheii^t«olfc

k t.bs nsn niKciPiTATB,
t> » l.ns. RORKOAUli eiJBUMATB,

2

PARlt.MAIINIWIA, .
.' C4’OZ. POIIK NITHArP. SILVIin,
r
,M
8U1.PII. qUIKINK,
..MORPHIA,
Citrir. Ar^d, Am. OUrkto Iron, Promld* Tron, doHtoAtid,
din*. Iron br llTdrO(^A, 'Ain.Tiirt Iton, lActate Iron,
>
'Plrjrelui^ lodine.SulpInir. !r»miWA«id,
9M 9«b.tilt4l(lilD«lh4 Rite Hll, Onlomel llydrot Iodine, Todi^,fof>l*itt^vAc4^ Vol4«n, mOArb. PoUma, PHW.AnWpU* l^eclpUAte, Oxide T^lno. Pboe.lroo,
MIpb. TtO* Crjit, tlqbAf
SAlTarUTAVi&AlRtobeRe!.
VbviwddAl Uw eiitbe Mtn* queltlt
Ve ptrebiwed In Atip
ol\pdii fliv.Untoa, b/
U. II^ IIAVt
»^
\ RruggUtAnd Ph*rn>«Mu4Ut,
W liyRna’rr,M.4ttKtT t*qUAR«,POllTlAp, Mis,
; oirji.D'! oni.nl! ooi.dMI
Abbey fc 8on*e KiNR nOLI» POTT/, ibf I>'erfttat'« nee,—the
boHt artirle In the me rkpb Por ftil* hj H. Il HAY, DrujrKtut,
Poitlaiid, Uetivrnl Agent for^fnlne. U-/ tt erlll be forwunled
b/.ftMlll iJwWltr pTi-i\ol»).)tft nwf ^wlt of the cMintry.'
A good Nfleorortiiienr eT Db.ntal iNeTHOMinte. for Ml* MeboTe.

’Mtjur, iork, Lard, &c.
KrtA. Rbji. Common,,Kxtra,and Double £xtra FI.OUR>
lArt ibl*• MeM.^leerand
Kxtr* clear «POHK
''lonr wuri r.»M«»virm
aap>i
lOOOrtIbi. Pare /.eaf bAnp.ln T** and Tnb«.
6 000 .*1 Now Turk »nd Vermnnt CiixHR,
Quintal! Cod and Pollnek Kibii,
Together with a fuii aMr»r(fntfilt of
W. I, coons ,V GKOCEUIES
ravuinkjr AVm. I,. WOl'TWAHtli
cojniiaoiAL sr , ira\T> or roBTL«an rtsR,
l*»r(lnnd. .>fe.
l>ea.,tAiA.
‘ ijsa

ViA-qo-romrE
ESTA IJLISH MENT.

.1
101

ff})^i]'Poti7aud,

RjtacrAOTCRvas oi' tr* CRlsaRAtaa
_ .
BW
UTK \ TTACIIMBHf,
, '• 1 • Patonted April,ilhM, .
Q^PIanofoneinmed and exebangoa dn fkrorabi* lerml.

109 l'••e«4i«c«,POp')DI,AaD,
Hni ju,l rootlvadn complete naeortmoBt of

West Indik'bo4d/, tmleheif an! Fniito,
■iirnong whidhtnAy bd fokind the fd(W#liijf, VT«■ ‘
| VermiclUi, h^neeC&riMiliU
e'K) noxoft
Boxoft II.
!!• B.
B. I^a^ar,
5offi
nitrfip, Split Peas,
‘iOO Boxea Oolong Tottf
Canary
"
100 do. 0. 1*. Tea. .
Janary bcod,
^
Colgate's pearl Starob, .
do Bouohohg.Toh, .
IMcalei,
Tomato
Ketchups
35 bbt*. Graikttinted Sug*r,
Lemon Syiup, SMp. Mead
•'Kr do- Crtt«hed
do.
laingliw*, IrUh Mow,do Powdeetd do.
00 do Coffe# Or* do/ * * P^uner, Fige, Ofanges
Leinpni,-EQg. Walnuts,
hQ do
MQBtd’orll’
Caitnna Kuisf FiiberUi
50 do Lard- Almpnda, Cocoa Nutt,
35 Bnga Bio OolTe^)
Dates, Lozenges, Sardinep
50 do lava Coflee»50 boxoA Tobacco cotn’n, Twine, Wlekfng,
Rose Water, Sweel QU,
100 boxQ« Cavcndlib,,!iji
Kxt. LeibfAr,Rkt;^Viiinlia,
anmfl'birijrea,' .
'
30 hoxea Natural Leaf, • Voait Powders,
Chewing Gum,Indigo,
Tin Foil Fine Cut do.
100 boxoa Gold Chop Plro fial'Sadn,\9.np. Chrb. Soda
Cream Tartar, Matches,
Grnekers.
Chocolate, Trepar^ed Cocoa
200.000 Spiinisli ClgftTS,
Ooebh ShAlIt/ ^
1-50,000 CbcP<j»>t%; ■ ‘
Baker's Rroma I'eppcr100.000 eSIxfiP,
Sanee*
nroomavl^^o®b Brooma^ PaUa, Trtba, Oibthee Pins, Spanish Oil
Castile 3^>PP, Fnnev .Soap
Waali Uparda,
Hpfoa* of all
*En^- wustnrn, bpl
Ord-Trice,Ta^f<W?»f, ■ ‘‘
) ' klnda,^itb.r«
Pearl Uorlo.v, Mnccnronl
comprising the REST and LAROF8T ? niaortment erer
ofTcred in This city.
Purchflwrs from the country are rospoctfuTly Invited
to call and eznmihe before puVfihgsfng.
July, 1853.
______________
. Itf

a/aXt'KZSSIoif’“kEBOH AKTB,
rr.hjina twm,)
T. d.eiaaiMir/- V
j. R. rLKTciita j
«

'Ooiumerelal, Corner of Cninn attest,
PORTI*AKI>f
3in35
Manta.
DOLE & MOODY.

CfTmaiiiion Uarckants.
And WboIfSAle Dealers In
iPLOUH.jqoBH,
w,
qpqps,
•av, A
Jllock'f (.kilantlc
Foot
of
India
straet.
aaaaaw r. tkilb,
PORTLAND, Mb.
raAaxua o. moodt
i L
KkmMidminU. ir Rrnwn. a. WJ Portef, Thomas Waiwsa,
and Mli'W.drohdhnfyr imaiT.^^a- Meesria'N ‘A (1. B Dianit,
Rostob. M<‘ssrs. Thntims 11 8ui(fonl','Ksq. and ned<9.8leph«
enson, Ksq , Nxw -Y»S9;j
i Tl .J r
_______
-Jitovs* CrOTT.H.lNjfjlt "

’''"j:;.*—w. & -aaaxaaas
c.~5r 11-.
dallou.

H ipbMrUber, far. th« pMtent, will oontiDve toUumUb
all*it*t of the abore. lie now re0*i?«a laalruaienl*
nniiA,;
v;»r-Car* ARTfl
rom firerompnni**, from3#.J fenreoniiTfi'coinivr.
O. Peiirson,VVoicei»t*r,
Mass.;
mnkfn^aVaM^T^ AtVr^
nAVenf^^^VT^Kt^^^nd

SWliSi STOVES!!

g,,""’”’’ * ’*

a B.WBTn«aF!h^_

DOW, PALMEB & WARD,
(mpotters and JobUfre Of

DRiY

QOODS,

K E Ij N fi D, Y

Yh«'ttQB8tett of ithe Ago,
KSN!,^PV or^tibar7,>ta.<ll>»>.ar«itJ;on.«fq«?<!Ma-.
man pasture weeds a remedy that ouree BVRkY kJND.OF
HUMOR from the worst Scrofula down to a common CTiUple.
Up]
lie has. trlqd it In qver elev.en huudeed casqa, and never failed
except two -^He^ias now in Ida' pOiSestiOd over
t ' two hundred
eertUpatf® oClta va|ne..aU wi^lni^enty-nlletof Boetan.
Two iHHtlee are wariwntea to cure a nuralng*sor« mouth.
Ona'ae^rde bottles Will'eureabe worst kind tf j^m^ee on the
face.
Two to three bottles will clear tbq System of bile.
Two boUiegdre darranled t<k onra ishe wort* eanker In the
month and gtomaoh..
.i
Thlibe to five uoCtlei arbwafmittted to cord thdworst easel of
erysipelas.
One tp twojtottlei are vrarranted to enre all humor In the
eyed.
‘
Two bbtilM are warranted to cure vanning In tba enraand
blotches In the hair.
IV)nr to lix bottles are warranted to cureearrupt and rannlog
”*6^e bottle will otJto dcirfy eroptlonsofthe ikln.

M

Krehoh, BngUsh and German, OnqdB,

tJrnl^

A4AalBTinlorAiidissno<MIoi^*'<>f'

S^ety .ufl Ysfuaklf 8fil^,Boq|t.
ehwf>otM*bkfritoifelg*t« rHItlUgkwf 9tle*d>tt)Mrttieau are
Etoostioni^I or' Fifth Boader,
mad! b/ menotooBg ten to Vf*ntJAye«iM>XDM!^pce~^oniblo€
BK.tAliBM lOH'N, LL. B.
an the latest iinprorem'enti—are the dbbT NAdi In the country.
Prices of the smaller and more common sImi—I ootafe—peria* JlfrfS'.lriiTlk'. to <ri*'|ii»pAfiH«ri bf VhMH M dlibliiniKili/rt
ble.AeoUan,from fSfjto 945; 4 1 S ottatret-^from 9£9i to*-#0O;
anthbr 1^ dsN^lelt nearly .tbtree yaarfids nawrto press, s»d
^o^TC^.,^Q^,^|0p^t.o 976; 6(}eUTe,p|ap^»t« oaseyfrom
__ be published on or abbut the flnt ,of January. Tha .want
sUl
to
There Is risk In purchasing these InttfttVnmfls. FIW Pbi'bffail- of'a’B^k'^f'N^h'brdef, eilliCVlB tor M advln^ad
mmoa fk:l)oo|a and dpqdeiples, has been long felt by Teachera know anything about them** >Kr«iy/nMOo9miat«r wJahes t* Commol
the conntry, and It was at the earnest sollcita<
..
Sell hlf own instrojoents, regardless of tittir ralnp oomifrei* ersI (li'ronkhoat
with othen. and wishes to sell bis poor and defectire ones nrst tlonof l^edinir frtondi of Kdncatlon Ip difTerant^fectlops. that
to4fd wa%totfwM to pr^gfo inltl VOlutoe, fn*whlch'h^ has
MAhy pereeni 4'fle sellhtt^ teryirnteat nethlngorltli^ShBeim
p^liaslag
rnttils they sell, Ther<«IUbe«o«*«dmdlK*ala
_____________
„ had the vatqable.ajislilaiipe oiaoveraliaraotioalJnatrootorsAV
_ _ selecCons are
re from tl
The
the porest standard authors of iSurope
ofHia«ubAorlb«r.i,.l» Vf'™* ‘".'’P
w-ta I.....
reovisirt ofeW"'^
the ww...
UnitedA .CHnlesrkndleonsist
Of ekSFY Vatie^ «r Ayie
itruminHheiwll..
notnlyrc-tln Any InMruiMnt.onW and...
(beiknHaofreflasd.expgesslpuandaouiidAOfaUty,
as It Isthe best. His warranMkof mor* rahia Ihttn tbit <rf a
rates aecom'pahyfng
aecoml
he NlocdtlonaiT rdtes
the i/csaons wnl be
eoniBAnyfArAWAy.’«»»c»A«»t»<lA»li«*Jl;«A«««do as nsll In
“
nfeaf
—' orindlspntable
.........................ImportaSROr
taiimnd
i
•
-• •
------------------ -lids from (be AdTu^sf nf
Dr. Town has beenn for more than half a centary an emlnent■ prGff *m
nAtsfsAsl'WtbAt ofthsceWpAny or OiniO »Alcm. no sells ly suecsstfttl Teaehi'er, and the exp^rlehdsr'thus acquired, he
of biaaeTenl Neadlog Rooks.
moslly CsrhArt’i Pstenti All (hs Reeds of which ori mods hMh^ougbt Into
hyCsrhArl. llowUJ foi^leh (h« best, lnit_racllo^-^j)||ij And His series of SCUOOL ilhONS now In use in every State in thq
Sui^me geacral
ffltrocUon whore It Is desired. One or more Union: indthedemahd fbi* whleb' Uak'beeh, abdsttll'cOnUb------- ’Ini'
i
rnstnimcntscan generally be seen At Moody and IWIoWis*4,op- uus St the rate pfjnoxc than;
Doslte the Poet Ofllee.> Pereona oan see a rariety ofchle-lucivu*
half a,million C^PIAB ANNU,ALfT
ments at any tlnw, by^
The publishers propose to farnliH this work at a .
w
le'rtor^M’’he is absent from Wa^rrlTle the mosti>T^_e U_me.
price,fbrthepnrposd oftotroduetogitlntaiil^hoeM, aVi'
e
drew, 0. U. OARltRNTBR,
Add
will be furnished gratis for examination, with reference to tp
Waterrllle,Me.
lotroductloii.
SANDOKN A CAIlTKIt.
Portland, Deo. 92,18641•/ *
Dw94

IlK Dodcrs'gncd would
cell lh« nthinttdh of Milllnsn In this
frilKDodersIgnL^
_
X ieetlMi hrihs Stale to the lorne
KALL ANO WJNTK.R STOCK OF Mf!,LUJF,nY,
Jofit opeiilnj, ol the Brnnch Ilo.ise of WETnsAFtL Raotbma
I A* Mlddlo Sleeei, Porilond, Mi>., wlwr. hole constantly
Tocblrlni, the latest snd most dsilrnble itylsa of
, Adsptod ta this nisrkct,oonslstlnn If Part of the ft>llowln»»ill■eles, Tli: Ilonnsl, Caj,^ Siitin ai^ ^Tajtata lUBBOSB, wh)ts

oo'tr
'■ Wo.ll'

r

WHOUfflALB MILLINEB.Y IH PORTIAlfl).

i.li.

’••“hEttSKt.
FLK rail RH &: co.,
. Impcnrter*, l^olesale GrooeiVi

AXQUABt,

MELOPHINES
, '. and BQea OtjpuiV.
'

.•'i’:!.'

9 . i-A-_
H.
_'

fe*. iS, «»■

—'TUa'JOTtt.T OKMrRlTBir'
White MonntamAiitigtrfiCook Stove,
NB of the, beat stores eyer'offered In NewSogland. It Is*
beaatlKif34s}gp,Brx«Tt0DRnor
naw iaoif;wlth
Uewanabeaatlni!
*
Be'
aaaoold alr flue betwven-fire-tdiainber
and
oren,
largeflaes,hae.A/A,....___________
_
_
rSry bedry gMard plaBOii doing away with all danger ol burning
out. There Is also a flue through the back ofib* oren, to*eoorey all tbq gag •? ateam Into tba pipe, when roasUna or baklua;
has two dampen, ana a large oren. We hare sold orer one
hnndred, snd so fkr as heard'from, erer? one has glren entire
satlNkclTon.’"""^ ''* ■ '
.
We hare also on band alan|e}atoA’<of the Green Mountain

O

Now. 194 oad 199 Mlddla0t.,f*OaTliAN D.
BtaCfljBmplre,Western,OurSlM^Vaiean, T.Victory, California,
Manufacturers* Agents for the sRle of’Flannola, Che Standard, United ete^f*
"■ ‘ DlackWarripr,
—•— jremont,
Fremont, BUsabetban,
KUsabetb
*
* ‘ -f Parsimurs, Sntinetts, Cotton Wurp-Varn,
&o.
(withpatent wain) Premfnm, etc. ?AI®® »
CO
DUNN,
* CC
jRaa. iMW,
a. a paucbb.___________ naaar waan dor, Airtight ltd Box Btores.
Waterrille, Jan. 26,1861*
BBCN cohev,
..—■r.A Xew'Methiqd., .
fmporler of'
^ ----ICOVBItT'baa recently bee'd mMe
r IRON, STEEL AXE GBIBESTOirES,
■iX by Da, Cgarim for UtS/ our* of Asthma, Consumption,
! Long Wharf, between Forr and Commercial Streets,' Bronchitis, th>iiMa,'Colds, afid alFTiODg Complalntirby-Mediea*
tod Inhalation. Dr«.Ci||tla'a Hyi^atia, Of Inhaling Hygnan
POflTLAdVD. : V
Vapor and Cherr^.Bpkn^, hMaecompllabed. ike most won*
AoTUs,8nrew Plates, tVr<]n|htiiwid CasiYiMs, Bellows, Sledges derfol eoreaafAAlbinaand CousompiioD In tbecUy pf^. York
and Stone Hammers, Hnspe and Files, Cart Boxes, Common and rictolty for a fkw nioaths past erer known to'man. It Is
ami
- Ifnrso Bhots, Side, KUptle,.and Brat. producing an Impresstoppn Diseasesof the Lungsneru beforp
. t'lroR Axels,
i'prfoiti^,*‘Ntitk inid Waknt^, CroRbanr, Borak, thlMetlJialto, witobeaddIh^ nodfeal kirofesgfon t (Sde certlfleateg to nkada
Wrenches, llorso Nails,GriUd BtoueCranks.Cart Ilutis,Hinges, of Agents.].
UivetBrMnlliiblRCnstlngs, Carriage Bolts, Black Varnish, Ddbr
The Inhaler Is worn OB the breast, under .the linen, wfthont
Rollers. Pump Chain atyj^UAuei^jB^^lety
ly46
vW. K. OXNARD,
(euccRHson to b. a. blare,,
'
' Jofibar of

r.

Twb to ihiee bottles are warranted |^} onre the worst eaia of
to?hd4e bottlei arp waWdnted Ulonre the mostdesperata
oases of rbenmadAin.
Three to six bottles are warranted to onre salt rhepm.
nve toelght bottles will mire ^ terp Wont baae of serbfala.
A iMpeflt
fa always
experienced
from the flnt bottle, and a per
■ ifa
■
’
fect ente warranted when the abbte qnantity Is takenall
growing
^ :g
r LiU «M*MV It miD, BUIA
b now
every'humor; In the system. yat4t-la
m » axtil u<i<. If you
have
__________
i humor It baa to start There is no ifk nor ands,about its
snHIngsome-caseabntnotyMirs. Reh*speddledbver atbonsa«d botUae of it the flclnl^y of Boston, ana knows,^e tflkcts of
it In every ease. -11 has already done some of the greatest pure,
ever'dobe Id MassaebxwelU. He gave II to efaildiwn a year old,
-to dd patopla nf sixty.) and hasseen poor pnn/ locking ohlldrcn,
whose flesh was s6fl and flabV ttotored to a perfect state of
hwith by one boMto-■
x. -*
To thqee who are subject to a sick headache, one bottle will al
ways cure It. It
gt^at tellef In' catanff anp dinbeks.
Some who:bav4 taken it have been coaUve for years, and have
-bMU rrgolated by It. Where the body Is sound It works quite
easy,mt wheke there Is any deranflementofthe fonotfoni ofnatnn, ItWillcauM very singular feelipgs, but yon mnst not be
alarmed—they always disappear In from four days to a week.
There Is never a'bad reiott from it—os the conirs^, whkn that
feejing Is gone, ycto wiU feel yourself like a new person. l heard
some ofthe most extravagant eneomlnros of It that ever man
Itstened'to.u i ..
No c)>angn of dle( ever necessary. Eat tbe best yon can get,,
and enough of it.
/BRANCH OTTIOH IN MAINB
IS AT H. H. HAY*0 PRPO STonX) :
Noe 16 and JT Market S;qaa,^e, Portland,
This IS i(o Cfrij^y that fi, JI, flA Y, DfyggUt. Porilnnd^
is ihf dnfji o«(/jdn«e<f'G?nfi al j4^r»i(^r wjj A/r<f»rnf JDU^

airPtROsUoOcAir ibf<EaMiivxa<BOoa a.

WINObR ARKANa/HMB)*’#. II
and aftne Monday, Dm^i nelot, Daitoager Tmtna.wlU r«n
"abeUfile fb^ Portland and BtMbnt 4.90 Aflt.
HZ'#
A.^
Leave
'^aWrvnie fbr kendalVs >fflVbaiib,45 AN. and4,4d i'it.

1
■
■

* PWV/t.
Arrive at Waterville from Portland al 10.44 k^ri.‘attdlli40lPj
Friegbt Trains leave at 0 a. m. and returns at 4.16 p. m.
wlOrJScn trih?^***^*
***^ fforridgewsek, coaneet

R
R

^I®*)**"

e

I

'^****!._.Thiih
JUBT RBOSITBP AV larOBAmWi
Y^ROH one ofthe beet Mannfaetarers In Boston, a BaffeiM
that will girt entire

'

'

'

OPUN TO PITTSFWUD.
" Saltifncttbn fb
HoWitTMU. r""—
K a*4 aft.r Mqirfajn, Jan.Jat, ISfip.TraiP* will n,n Together vUVi>ltS>"asdUmdDt«>r( .T .'
dally between Waterville and Piiuflold, aa follows;
Boys’Jj^s and lfl(s
IieA»fci'Wi(WrVffISoA'art1vl«tdr2A tralnTrbni Pottlatfd

O

at 4 OS F. M.-.«andall'a Mitla.OOe- Oliaten DI8'~
Burnham it OO.pArrive at Flj(tafiel.I.at 6 28.
^
PlKsfl^td
Reluming—hoove
Pittsflaid at 0 A. M.—Butoiham
M.9 30—Clinton 9 S,5—Kendall’s Mills 10 tO^AmvO' at
Waterville 10:30, toocnnoct with train (hr Portland and
Boston tamo day.
At PHtsfleld, stagoa (hr St. Alban* and Hartland 'tfbh'noct each 'way..-trlso' for MewpOrt, Dexttr and Dover—
Also br Benaar.
.
. :
.
....
Deo. 27., ,
, 24
.EDWIK KOtBS.
.4i
.SEASON ARRANGEMENT.:
us Steamers A7LAPTyc,Capt Gao
andth.YOItJtST ClTrjCapl. Craos itoar-’
ITSKT, will run as foHoha.
i;«are AUantIo
‘Uajtl- Wharf,
' Portland, every Monday, Tnesday.,
■WednesdayL-rhtrrsday
and'Frlday^at 7o’cloOkP. M.,and Cettnl
Wlwtl^il«.l
it«n.evaryMoDday,Tae,dayrWedawday,Tliutaday and Friday, at 5 a’oloek P. M.
Fare,'In Gabln
•!.»<
onPwk •
. ldK>
nrT-Frelgbt taken aa nsnal.
____ fceh
!h bootisfurolshed with alarga %omhojf of fflafe
M.'B.
Bootns.for tha accominedAtiop of ladle* and families,sud trav
ellers are feinlnded that By faking this lthe,mtieh lia^ng ^time
attffariMiise wlUbe made, ahd tbattbelnceovenleitce of ai^TInglB boston at late boor* ofthe nlghtwlllbe avoided.
Tba^tsarrlvelnAeasonforpaBseDgSrstufaka the earfieit
trains out of tbe cityTbeCompany are noireaponslblefot bsggsgeto an aMunt
exceeding 9&0lh value^and that personal, BOlesnontteeia giv
en and paid foia^he rata ol one passengerfor avary l^QO addi
tional value.
Aog.U.1864.36
L.BILLINGB, Agent.

Ofthe prettiest patterns, atways'oli'|iaad. '
Watervnie Oct , 1864.
" ■
'

l^HERT IRON-AND TIE WORK
r. BTff PIIEN II. PRESCOTT haviag
Rluin & Co.,lenow prepared to do
Sheet Iron work promptly; *
Always OD hand.
_____
^ Wan,
____ _____ r~r~mlu
d a Ufge Stock
*f Tin
WarMnOraA to
Fa oiti
Fit** BATZifAcnov.
■dWTBaAdwMAW
V
for ratajl frado and1 warranted
{i3^Repd%rikg rfone fo order.
'.

M

celebrated

ttjiira

VVRWITiVKB

T

_____________

POLISH.

OK lluusekeepera, PuriiltUro Dealen, Ao., for.ale bv

F

DUKN, ELDEN & CO.^
-n 1

Belting.

Cabinet Fnrnitnfe' Bnd ,^a^.

S
9l
n
>1
p

ii
fi
•I

ll
it
fii

it

A

LOVE8. 'A ^«>od akiortidepi at'
■
• '
" A ilKiCLAm-ft
I RE8H OAMPHENE and BUKNIKO 'FtWfD, iiat
i reetlyedby
J.
PL/tlS I |gp g

G

Important to Fbr^ Vrfalib^ Vo'IMvdi '

Every Dollar Invested

.^00

■

^A*'^*>i*ltli a OipHal 4raia'MIVta'«N»,to

AXES! AXBS.! dOdoa. Matbam, Bbbbaid A
C'’;'*'
Bj.Loii’a, OraaM Sc Tiylpr-aiWa
' ~
D. Breck'a aud Wni. Hrpwn’B'.jat whol^eagTr^ll^
I, at wnoieaale aad retail h

ri«
ft

E
li
n
e
d

d
UNITED STATES
Life Ituton^oe, AnnititT and TriltCiiiiiDUT.
OP PENM$T1'VANIA. ,, •
.I
'

embrteltig 8ofks, eaTd,tonire, woW,'extcnri6b‘ati|d common
oAFn!Ax.,.sBo.ooo uoiaXtAae,
TabitSy of yarionsyatteras, Bnreahs. Dediteads^TahleSy^WAsk
CASH PATMENT8 IXCLDSiyiCLT. ■
Stands, Chamber Sinks, Toilet-Tables, Light-Stand*, Tfapoy*, NO PREMIUM' NO'-rtW.
'NO' 'Ah^aieijiltKWTnj
Ac.
BTFFIIXN B.Xi&AWrbBD.PMa’t.
,
A LAROB AaSORTMBM* <Sr
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,,
CHARLES 0. IMLAT, S.c’y.
PL,NT FISE^Ae^aiy,
Eoeal Board of Refernupe |t-rlilei>ir..Xni»h I^a a lu
Mahogany and oane-back Rocking-Chair*,eqae and woodniatl J J3,.HoMJi-Co.jBlanohardr<!oB'vata*4k
CB'.;i»UhfB»lteiiat^
do , of various patterns, ehl^^en’sJipjjQhUdrea'sWil^----ACo.iJ.BvOniAN
Oo.,G«if*4 H.Oray
'law euilagaiTbradles, chairs} etc.] etc.,
Reai
»q.,Albert^arlug.JUq.U.M,
H«)breok-R.,;,
Baifk Cotton^ Palmleaft and Spiral Spnng Mattreae$.s Forbea, Esq , Philip Greely, Jr., Eiq., OeofM
Eaq , Hon. Wm.O. Bate..
..
Together with the best assortment and thelargestslMd
Tb. “ Mixed Byitem ” of Life Innlranre adottWliv l^). n>w
laOOSlNa GlaASBUR.
kftnv mnrf that
pany.BBd
the h«aaHnff1lah
betoBngllsh Adaxta
(Mlces,0eenresall VheVetoMi.M| ^
S
to befonndlBtowB. '
vantage* ofthe Stock and Hotnal 8y»tom*. The FrivInMto
• Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
bepai41n.Ca*h.{ and tha preaeni value of Annnai
rtw.k on
ran demand,
<1 w...1 or
ra. deducted
.I..t...a..a from
ra___ra fntnr*
.
payable In Ca*h,
VfJt"
CHAMBER SUITS.
urns, at the optioB Ofthe party ininxed.
K. B. All klndsofCabinet VumUnre manntaotnrcdtoordaY,
dUaK’h\f%In*0X4wna«>nflDeimita fewAnaoe|
allow ascan be.bongbtoD the Kennebec.
■ - ,,
I tlm SAMnff^ IjAAifnatat udnqed ralqe of PnaJiui^■
»EngI.ndB.Shc&;,PN^!|’c?„?S:i^*^
WhthralH4.D*c.7.,1862.
‘»jtf ^ '
vHNew England Brehcb
_____ _______
Dnwn«i> raf
A •amivra raa few d*ooriimMi
*.
RIUSIC
Corner
of pnet
Post Affirara
Office Avenue,
Jp
WjtervJIJeand
gIcln|ty,JUvo»,apd
erv4i;e
and
ilcU|^,Dvos.apd
prop^ larafpd.tlfrfl.
RRCRIVBD RV.RItY WB|IK BT
HEATl ^q.,‘Agent. 8» FlaUtruIM-D’,Medical Rxsistos

A

u

ii

«

St fcjTjSS

ti««lln*itnd,Erwl>lo
U’J,'’??J
ing and agreeable npor.pwjlng '“S
passages of the lungs that catinotposlibly be reached by any
other medtcloa. Hera Is a ease of.
'Boya* Beady Made Clothing,
ASTHMA CURED.
Of ercry -Dewriptinn,
8m90
Laces, Bonnet Bilks, Velvets. Ribbons,
Brookl^lN. Jf.,/)«<?. 20rt, 1853.
JVicdC Jfurlel Siyn (*
fir U S fhltl.) For/Iaiidr
Tor about eight years 1 have been seferely affected whh the
Or^otf tfal^ a^rhild, eorlqslhy fheas'uW. VrliHip^ nttended ^
Glovrs and Ifnsiery, Parasols, .Embroideries, Asthma;
for the last two years I bavo'snffeted beyond ail my
And Millinery ftobdsgencrnlly.
powers of description i knonths kt a tlmel have not been able
jCLOPDMAN. STEVENS & 'COr,
- Wo. XFrfoB<rV,niocli,*PORTLA!Vn to sleep In a bed; getting what re'st t could sitting In my cNsir.
90i
J r ,
,.WnDlAAAI.A J.AAUUS IM
. |8bi
My dithculty of breathing, jind my sufferings, were so great at
limes, that for hours'f^gatiier wty^frieads expected each hour
w.
qopps AWP OROOERIEB
Il' J. LIBBY & CO.,
Would bk -tbe last. During the last six yearal-bave bad the
«A: m’FuRR STiir.KT. - - - - i’oiiti.and.
attendance of eomacf tbe most celebrated physicians but reWholbRrtle'ileftlcrR in
ceWedfiloqiermanent benefit and but Iktie relief. I at .Wngth
to proouo
or Inhal
nrocue Dr Cortl.’.
Curtis’s Uyge»n»
Uyg
FOREIGN AND EOMESTIC DRY.GOOES. hn.i »h« ffood4 fortune
------- - Al.th*' time, 1 Hr.’, obtained
And ManofitofcDrers of '
' PillLADWePillA A PORTLAND
- f
_l_l
~
’
i i
i y
cotMiyfor the Siats^ Haine. ondtkat-ht tituppUedtnih
III, 1 W|U>DUUV««U|l MUuv. ..... u.x....,
...... ......
,
PRESSYt FARNHAM .& Co..
great distress, and klmost suffocating' for want of breatlr. In the genmue, flir^ct fiom n^y Lqkiratpry.
Flatineh^ Warps ^ Bolting*
at his Book'i^tore,
INVENTona ADD aoLK' ITAKUFACTlIKSX, nr
less
than
ten
mlm8*i
from
tbv
ffiXe
I
appltpd>
thf
Inhaler
to
DONaI^ KENNEDY.
fifourea by State Iaws, A. B. 1664.
REAPV-ttXpP OLOXHINO.
opposite the Post
my etomaqh, and took a teaspoonful of the. Cherry syrupy ] was
JONAMIOOINS Is agent In .WaterviilA
lyl7
ZiEVEB SFRXNOSFOR OAHUIAOBB
t.,;
cxocjisii A CO.,
y 45
Noa. t nnd'9 Free Street Block, Portiaiid, •relieved^n a gVeat-ineasare mim'lheUffflcauy of breathing And
Mjihi Strfict,^ Wntcfyllle.
(Patini^apjiiiail Cor.)
had a comfortable nlgtalU I •Nava ilacM eontlnuod it with tho
'CH'aIn Ptl'SlFS.
■Prcpri*ior$ uad .Ifa uu/a c/ur < r e.
VL OAItIl?IOIV A: €0.
greatest possible benefit, and.am i^pv comparatively well. Ood
^TTRSPRJNGS weigh but haifosmush a* the rommon i-vrinp^^
WING to the constant and liiPrcnrinp’ driimnd for CLouflii*!
new and Improved article,Just r^elved and forsale at
only knows the amount of suffering wblob this meclcine has
Fiano Fortes.
w The bearings on the slH ^ro much b^ar* Thny arc etlap'vd
_ L
LtQOtn
S■tovs aD>f■ Fouxtruna Pot.isn.
th?
knb-criber has r*'
i
"
........................
W........................
... '•*by
' ——
DUNN.-ELDEN -A -Co*
Yhnlasale'and Betiil
BRUSH MANUEACTURERS,
relieved me from My advice to tbe suffering Is^rnr It !
ITHE^obscvlbcr bAroqnMantl.vonhand Huperlo to heavy Or light leads, are foslly applied to all vlnss id
llnf(nlshed-h!s formbp b»*lm*ss, aftifr liaTlng litn-n sneresvfuily
EASTON
'
’ MARGARET EASTON.
1 PJAKO l^OUTI^S,'o‘f Ronton munufuctur# lengths ofcarriflges.atod the larger sizes are much cheaper.
100 Forest, Fortlaiid.
rpHE GENUINE ENNKDY’R MEDICAL DISCOVERT
•nsdgod In it fbf twi-lm ytfirs, an<l has eut/Mvil into the nianu*
CONSUMPTION CURRD^
_
which he mireell on the mostacoonrmodatlnp terms.
There aro two. or three hundred setts in um In tHta .staid, m
J. U. PMISTED A CO., Druggists
MiinufnbtiirerA of
I' Sold by
fticttm,......................
etehtrirely. of these nrtlrlen. Hn- ilouinml i-nMurliig siie• Ifas York. Pee. 27.1853.
Waterrmy.Of.t., 7.t
12
•
.IQ.SEPH MAR8TQN.
vibioh wo confideutly refer all who ,wish to examine. Every
And WQ au'now prt-pATt'd tp supply Manufarlurers and
TAYLOR’S TATfeNT DRKSSEB BRUSH,
spring
is warraufrd. Ordersaddresvedtous will receiv;* prompt
iMmetoNewTorkliithe.hlp
Tetagraphi
my
tiatlTO
piMC
Dealers with ANY QllAKITl'Y, at «<iir Faittiirr,
AMEUIGAJN CREAM yOAP CQMi43tf I. St.John., N. D ; when I reached thla city my health wm
BRBSS UPABDBEAMAN!
attention 6n the most nccommodelingter^is. For sale bj llsr^
and n’f kinds of Machine Brashes to order.
NO. •«» tUDlM.F M’l'IlbKT,
tetirv duviersgenerally.
Tciy poor i had a had.oongh i jaleed a go^ dcatof matter, ^
1CHS. W. DBimZSON Su Co. . <
Oppo«U« hrad of Union streot- Pi'riland; Maine.
QBEAT lUCniCDV FOR RUST 11
PRJB8SEY,rARNHAM ff OO.
pain in inylcft aide, and waa wy weaH ind omacln^. My
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